RED LION BABCARY
WEDDING AND EVENTS
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“My wife and I had our wedding her, it was perfect,
and we could not have wished for a better day.
The Marquee was decorated beautifully,
and the food was amazing

”

YOUR RECEPTION
All weddings are tailored to your individual needs
and we can be flexible with everything from
timings and size of party . We provide a blank
canvas for you to fulfill your decorating dreams
and are able to advise on recommended
suppliers for flowers and cakes.
We pick seasonal and locally sourced ingredients
to offer tempting dishes within your budget.
From creative canapés and mouthwatering
menus – we really can do it all.
You can select wine and champagne, local beer
and cider or non-alcoholic options from our
drinks list, which can be part of the package or
selected as a pay-bar. Marquee wedding hire is
based on number of guests.

WEDDING MENU 2022
TO START
Grilled fillets of Cornish mackerel, fennel, red onion
and orange salad, lobster aioli
Smoked ham hock terrine, beetroot relish, pork crackling,
burnt apple puree, toasted sour dough
English marinated Courgette and pea salad, sumac red onions,
minted feta and tahini dressing
Salt beef fritters, pickled beetroot salad, Guinness and
mustard seed dressing and fresh horseradish
Fresh Cornish crab, marinated tomato salad,
chilled pea velouté, sourdough croutons
THE MAIN EVENT
A feast for the whole table slow cooked roasted meat or
fish cooked over wood and hot coals
Shaved fennel, red onion and rocket salad sweet mustard and dill dressing
Roasted Heritage carrots, feta, hazelnuts, lemon and parsley
Roasted sumac courgettes, spiced couscous raisin and toasted almonds
Herb and garlic butter roasted Cornish new potatoes
Salsa verde and chimichurri
Lievito bakery bread and homemade butters
TO FINISH
Iced clotted cream parfait, cheddar valley strawberries, lemon curd and meringue
Rich dark chocolate delice, salt caramel cream, fresh raspberries and gel
Buttermilk panacotta, poached rhubarb, rhubarb soup and orange sorbet
Lemon meringue and raspberry pie and raspberry sorbet
Passion fruit crème brulee, ginger snaps and passion sorbet

THE MARQUEE
Light and spacious, integrated with The Den to
extend the area for weddings and large celebrations.
Whimsical butterflies and sparkling chandeliers hang
from the ceiling and the stripped wooden floor
allows for late night dancing.
110 – seated or 150 - standing

THE DEN
For intimate, private dinners and smaller parties,
The Den’s rustic charm and modern vintage style
creates a romantic ambience for up to 20 people.
Bi-fold glass doors open onto a pretty,
stone courtyard with views of the garden*
20 – seated
* During the summer months, the marquee
will be set up in the courtyard

THE PUB
Classic country pub style with flagstone floors,
exposed beams and panelling, richly coloured
furnishings and roaring fires in winter. The restaurant
is particularly suited to exclusive dinners, with doors
directly to the garden for summer occasions
50 seated
Private dinner parties in the back bar up to 10
*We will be happy to set up a quote for
the whole pub

OUR ROOMS
We can accommodate the bride and groom with guests
in our six exquisitely designed ensuite bedrooms
situated in “The Barn”, a stone’s throw away from the
pub itself. All rooms boast super-kingsize beds (6ft),
sumptuous Egyptian cotton bedlinen, flat-screen TVs,
Wifi, tea & coffee and complimentary toiletry products.
There are two superior doubles, each with an
additional sofa bed, which can sleep two children. One
ground floor room has wheelchair access and facilities
for partially disabled guests.
Everything you require for a good night’s
sleep after the festivities.

THE NEXT STAGE
It is very important to us at The Red Lion that we establish a close relationship right from the start.
We like clients to visit us, have a look around and tell us what ideas they have
for their special event.
By working together, we can build the day around your dreams and budgets
and we think you’ll be pleasantly surprised!
Please send us an email with any plans and thoughts that you may have or alternatively,
call Clare for an initial chat and prices on 01458 223230 .
We look forward to hearing from you.

